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liep, and «he 1» very week. 81 
newer e toy in her lift—not one.”

“Oh ! poor child.” The min’e he 
wrung with pity—end ell about 
“Uen't «he have eomethiog ?”

‘•Yes," eeid the angel ; “I wl 
care of that. I can blow out a eha 
her from the eerpenter’i ihop at t 
net of the court. It will do for 1 
time 1i eo ehort. She will be very 
it. Bke will take it home and 
her finger when the nlubts are loi 
next week they will find it und 
pillow.” a

"Oh, no, no,” seldHhe man, opoi 
puree, "I’ll boy her the b;et toy 
town. I’ll try not to let her die.”

But while he wae «peaking, al 
away, and the voice of a girl wa 
weeping, and a little light came 
up, and «bowed the whitewtehed t 
a prison cell. A girl with eyee li 
monde, and hot, ll iihed check», w 
blng there in a pension of anger ar 

• Oh I what will become of mi 
cried. “If I'd had a bit of fun 
the lot in the lane, I might nev 
gone with them. I hate them not 
I bate myielf I am done for no 
I’wegotinhere. I wish I waidroa 
and ehe tl mg hereelf down and li 
«he waa dead, with her -face on tl 
floor.

Tne «pirit turned to the man. 
“Poor drudge I” he «aid, “i 

work enough, but ehe had no pi 
thlfli the end of It—the begicnluj 
end.”

“But will nobody do anything fi 
“I will,” «aid the angel ‘T I 

in thi« dark world a thoueand hear 
ful of warmth and light. They « 
her yet and lilt her up ; «he i« p 
for want of a little j jy.”

WUh that word John Jynki 
IIU elbow wa« on the keyboard, 
bead waa on hla hand. Tom: 
«landing bellied him with a bn 
upon hl« face.

Daley Wimple bad failed to 
«bowman ; but, wonderful to «tab 
evening of the factory glrle’ p 
whole «how arrived at the uchool-i 
moment the tea wa« over—two m 
a reed and a drum, Punch, Judy, 
baby, Joey the clown, the Dietb 
Foreigner, the Beadle, the Ghost, 
Bogey—all in nproarloua epliiti 
came too—’he molt Intelligent T 
ever took Punch by the noee.

The children'» evening on Ho 
cent»' D xy wae aUo the occasion t 
terlone event. DaUy Wimple, i 
gay, came early In her warm I 
half a drzen friends with her, to 
children.

“I wUh I knew Santa Clat 
Daisy. “We might have got eo 
enta from him. We want them 

Then she opened the echool I o 
and drew back with with a cry ol 
Why, the tree wae loaded fror 
bottom with glittering toys, an 
baekete were cluetered under it, 

‘•Santa Claus I” cried the glr 
Santa Claus that sent Pieame

Judy." *
Daisy peeped into the baskets, 

enough warm little «hors tr «et r 
Teats brimmed into her eye 

good he le, and no one ever kaei 
When the Twelfth Night pa 

John Jynke waa one of the fin 
at the brightly lighted hou«e a 
way.

Nobody would have recogi 
Jynke. It had been «ucn a hap] 
mat, he acid, and what a blesali 
mu wae 
maa eve all the year round, wha 
tt would be 1"

“Why shouldn't we 1" ea'd Dr 
Why not, indeed 1 
“Anyhow," «aid Mre. Witnpli 

mu latte for twelve days. Nobc 
cheat us out of a day of it."

It wu a Twelfth Night pat 
good old etyle. Carols were 
the “Twelfth Cake" wu cut, an 
figures from the top were dtati 
lot, and John Jynks wu the 
Daisy was the queen. Now 
had to rule the evening an 
arrange the paetimes for the ot 

“I to arrange pastimes !” excl 
Jynke, looking serious again 
ment, and feeling like a fish,^ o 
among

! “If we could only ha

- all his gayety. “An 
gentleman would do it twice 
me. Do excuse me, Miss Dali 
did euch a thing In my life.”

"No !” «aid Daisy.
The tone meant ‘ Question ! 

and there was a funny arch 1
’“I'm positive I dld’nt,” 

Jynke.
“Ah ! And who made our t 

glrle laugh—two hundred pool 
were that night—I thought yo 
to know the number, and t 
would aet them up for elx i 
Punch and Judy wu euch fur 

“Oh I—now—now—Mise De 
“You know you did," eaii 

little maiden ; “eo there’s no i 
lng It. And the Christmas t 
you could have heard the chili 

“I never touched a Christ 
my life." .

“Perhap not ; but you mad 
touching.”

“Well, If I am to be king t 
said, to escape from the eul 
generoalty, “I can tell y ou a 
and you can make up the re« 
gramme, eo long u we fiai 
Roger de Coverly.”

Sir Roger de Coverly ! W 
lone euggeetlon from the c 
Jynke. The company greet 
with laughter and applause 

Qaeen Daley’s part icame 
gramme.

“If I am to make a la' 
looking round with a pre 
euch a privilege, “1 rule, ae 
Night Qaeen, that there » 
happy muelc to-night, and 
ua shall sing »ad songs—and 
ahall recite poetry about »i 
and all that—you know, beci 
like anything dismal ot sad, 

So nobody sang, “Oh 1 the 
lying under the churchyard 
thing of that sort, which ind 
yet made any one bright#

but they ate not the aonge 
life’s reality. Somebody 
through old Scotch vertu 
who wu "but a laesle y
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pleuute if ehe rctnrnsd again to the 
follies of her youth.

“Eleven parcel»,” he eaid ; “it will be a 
fine Christmas tree. But, my dear MUs 
Wimple, would it not be more ueeful to 
hang shoes and plnafotu upon the tree in
stead?"

“Oh, don’t,” eaid Daley, in a pleading 
little tone of trouble, “The children want 
eomtthing to pliy with to much. We 
haven't half enough toys for them all— 
and they ate euch poor toys. But you 
might send ue the shoes and things, Mr. 
Jynks"—idle came wi;h a sparkling, mis
chievous glance—"we shall get the toys, 
end you ehell get the shoes ; they cost a 
little mote, yon know. A hundred pairs, 
all sizes, please."

“ihet’e a large order,” said Mr. Jynks ; 
It wae the nearest thing to a joke he had 
ever perpetrated In hie life.

Daley laughed ; and then she and her 
parcels ran away before he could even 
offer to carry them.

For a few moments he looked in at a 
stationer’» window—at the Carlstmas csrds 
painted with every shape of gladness, 
from children, fliwors, and robin red
breasts up to Bethlehem scenes and golden- 
winged argele.

“What an extraordinary expenditure of 
time and money all for nothing, except to 
retord the proper delivery ot Important 
letters !”

Croaking this, Mr. Jynke mounted the 
eteps to the chuicb. He knelt for a few 
minutes, with his tbooehte, alas ! fixed on 
the absent Tommy ; than he opened the 
organ, which wu in aside chspel near the 
chancel, with a beautiful rose window 
above it.

He leant his elbow on the key-board 
and his head on hie hand and waited iu 
vain.

t'oned dreams taure un ceeuloeal hiatus 
In hie performance on thle occasion— 
caused by e hurried application of the cout 
cuff to the noie— Is, w# think, to be 
attributed.

“Billy, e chore,” Mre. Lthy exclaimed, 
remonetratlvely, leylog down her cup 
without teetiug It—for ehe and Phil were 
now at breakfast—“Billy, a chore, stop 
that I Her heart is too full to-day, for 
thim grievous ould alts. Play 'I burled 
my wife aa danced o' top uv her’—or 
eomethln' lively.”

The murfdan took the hint, and 
delighted hie audience with a succession of 
jigs and plftnxtles thet might “cute a pat 
alytlc "

So esptirated were they all that Father 
M'Mibnn wae actually standing with 
folded irme behind Norah’s chair before 
any one wu aware of his presence. A 
sudden break off in the mldlleof a bar of 
“Pandheea O’Rafferty," and a sheepish 
dropping of the musician'e under jaw 
made Pbil end Honor look around.

Father M’Mahon at once relieved them 
from their evident embarrissment, by say 
fog In a kindly way :

“So, B.lly, you are playing for North 
Toat'e right; that’s right. 1 hope she’ll 
iron be able to come to Miss end beat the 
organ.” And he lsid hie hsnd softly on 
her head, She trembled ae he did eo, and 
In order to set her at ease he set down on 
tbs chair which Honor carefully wipe I 
with her apron, and sali :

“Crme, Billy ; ‘Paudheen O'R'fferty’ it 
a favorite of mine, eo go on with It.”

Billy Htffornna, turning his head 
towards the wall, gave hia troublesome 
noee a vigorous tweak,and obeyed,

“Thank you, Billy. Taank you. Very 
good, Indeed,” said the prient.

And with a gratified, thouph by no 
mesue cheerful, smile, and anoth. r ae»ault 
upon bis troublesome nore, B Uy H-ff-r 
nan lets the bouse as cllenl’y as he entered

ehe wae eo fascinated as to be unconscious 
of the little buueh of monthly roeee which 
Elite hud silently placed In her hand.

G’uce east a supercilious glance around, 
and secerned to thick the c induct of her 
friends quite ubeatd. But when Mary 
moved aside end let the light from the 
window fall full upon the lick gitl'e face, 
Grace’s haughty look gave place to one of 
pity Unlike Msry or Elite, howavtr, 
her Impulse wee to shrink away from that 
pale face and forget that she had ever 
seen It.

When Mary turned round to opesk to 
Phil Lshy, he suddenly remembered hie 
weakurss and droppsd languidly back 
into his chair.

Mrs Lahy exchanged glances with her 
visitor, and piecing a chair at a convenient 
dli tance from the rapidly sinking patient, 
eaid :

“He's only pcorly to-day, Miss. Maybe 
you could spare time en’ sit down and 
talk to him for a start. I know he’d be 
in the better uv id.”

"I hope, Mr. Lahy,” sold Mary, “it Is 
nothing serious. I thought you looked 
remarkably well this morning ; and Father 
M’Mahon made the same remark.”

“I’d want a little nourishment,” said

children, perhaps, In order to place 
her darling— in a home worthy of her.
And now she is gone—the beet and baatitl- 
fulest ol them all—and what a loss that 
money Is! And she will try to make the 
wretched dross she had lost with her child 
the excuse for her eortow. But if her 
derllng’s death bed brought a queen’s 
dowry to every other child of hers, the 
eorrow at her heart would be no lighter.

Bay to this other one : “You should let 
your child go where she cut better herself.
Do you wsnt to keep her * drudge ail her 
life.” And see, the tears ate In her eyes, 
and she answers : “If ehe goes I won’t 
have anyone to do suy thing for me.”
But give her a trsln of attendants to anti
cipate her every w!,b, and the tears will 
be In her eyes all the seme.

Bo, again, this other one, who has 
lighted upon a tiny pair ol red woolen 
stockings at the bottom of an old drawer.
The little feet they encased grew tired, end 
a eweet, sweet little voice said : “Curry 
me, mimrae," and a little silky hoed 
drooped like a flower, and two violet eyee 
grew, first brighter and brighter, and then 
heavy, and fixed, end glezsd—twenty 
year» ego. And when ehe sees you shake 
your head she dries her eyre, and caye, 
with a sigh t “If I had her now how use
ful she’d be to me ” You foolish woman !
Lrok at those four healthy, blooming glrle.
Are they not good, end cartful, ana effe • 
tlonate, and art that a mother’s heart could 
with? Oa the mere score of utility you 
have more help than you require, more 
hands than you con find employment for.
And yet you would cheat ua with : “How 
useful ehe would be to you,” But we are 
forgetting our etory.

“Oh, Mies, sure 'tie she’s brlcgln’ all the 
luck to me,” said Honor Lahy.

Grcce turned away, with her brows knit 
Into something very like a frown.

Mary was greatly moved, and felt at a 
loss for something to say that might soothe 
the poor woman, wbc n Tommy's appear j, „ 
ance relieved her from hcr embarrass- * 
ment

M:ss E lie la certainly an nr.tl.lv phi.
She forgot hoi gloves, and now Tommy 
comes lui.alug, breathlessly, up to them 
whh a woolen toff hold high abova his 
head.

“1 h'pf, Mrs Luhy,” said Mary, “that 
Tommy c nilnu a to be a good boy,”

“lie is the •, Min,” eha replied, wiplrg 
the te.xvs fr< in her ey*-s wi'h the coiner <;i 
her apron, “very g od at hia books. A a’ 
evi»y wa,—on’y for the tl'mbin.’”

Kills looked laughingly at tho delin
quent, who stratebed hla curly poll, and 
leturn-d her smile with a shrug of his 
shoulders and a glance of his merry blue 
oy™.

“Ub, bat as he Is so goed you must not 
be loo strict with him,” etid Miry.

“But 'tis on’y the mercy uv G..d, Miss," 
Honor eicl-.lmeii, ae if her patience 
tried beyond endurance, “that he don’t 
make enjithereens u? himself. An’ be 
slue», I can’t keep a stitch on him.”

She turned round to survey the caiprlt, 
whose bones and habiliments she 
ered io such constant j-iopardy.

“Ob, oh, wnat am 1 to do wud him at 
all, at ah ? Look at hia,” ehe oiled, 
catching Tommy by tba .bonders at.d 
spinning h!m round. "H iw did you tear 
that piece out uv your breeches? Au' 
where is it ?"

Tommy looked considerably turpriacd ; 
but guldt-d by too spectators’ eyes—and 
even G»cs honourtd him with c sidelong 
glance—he clapped h a hand behind and 
dl,covered that a pretty latgs piece was 
ml ting out ol Us corduroys.

It could be seen by his puzzled look 
that be waa trying to remembir where or 
ho »• tho accident occurred. His mind was 
divided between Tom Hogsn’s gate aud 
Mat tbs Thrasher's whitethorn hedge, 
wkcncis'.iug hia eyes upwaids, os peoule 
will do under like circumstancrs (meaning 
no rcf.-rcnce to Tommy’s mutilated gar* 
rucut, but only to the operation of tie 
mludj, a ray of light seemed to bree.k 
upon him from the beech-tree. To Qrace’e 
profound astouiohmeut he lushed suddenly 
to the tree, and, clasping Ids arms round 
It, began to eecend. Mary, too, seemtd 
tekon by surprise. But the proceeding 
was evidently nothing new to Ellle, who 
wns indebted to Tommy’s climbing pro 
penalties fur an extensive collection of 
birds' eega

His mother ebook her head, as If ebe 
had just made up hir mind that Tommy’s 
cate was quite hopeless, and tnat reclaim 
lng him was an utter impossibility.

Grace's eyebrows became more and 
mote elevated as ho mounted higher and 
higher.

But on reaching one of the highest 
boughs he stretched out hla bend, and the 
objict of hie accent waa visible to them’ 
all ; for there was the missing piece of 
corduroy II uttering In the breo z,s. Thrust 
ing It Into h!e pocket, ho descended with 
a rapidity that caused Mary to put her 
hands before her eyes, aa it eho thought 
tho catastrophe which hie mother consid
ered eo Imminent was at hand, and that 
Tommy waa then and there determined to 
“make smlthtraEne of himself.” It wrs 
greatly to her reltof, if a little to her sur
prise, that when ehe looked round the 
cause of her anxiety was nowhere visible 
—he having scampSred Into the house the 
moment hla foot touched ferra Jlrma, as if 
be were quite unconscious of tne presence 
of the lutle group who had watched hia 
performance with eo much Interest.

Mary eaid good bye again to Honor 
Lahy, and went a little further up the bill 
to pay a visit to Tom Hogan’s handsome 
daughter Nancy, who she suspected was 
piniog In thought in consequence of an 
approaching event in which It was conjec
tured that one Ned Brophy wae to play 
an important part.

Perhaps there was something In Mary’s 
own heart, which, unknown to herself, 
made her sympathise with pretty Nancy 
Hcgan.

JOHN JYNKS AND THE 
ANGEL.

her—Charity.
Tmngh all the world reject thee, yet will I 
Fuld^ib»», with all wine errors, In my

hêrtén even thy weakness I Who ean Ecstatic joy and peace were In the face ; 
the raiment was woven of gold and red— 
gold in the lights and ted In the shadows. 
It was a shock to John Jynks to see who 
bad been blowing the organ. It tins an 
angel.

John Jynke vu an eminently respect 
able msn ; hie silk hat was on a chair and 
hie slim umbrella wu in the corner. In 
fact, he wae io very reipectable that It ie 
surprising to think he had anthlng to do 
with an angel. But, then, It was through 
a mistake.

John Jynke wu a serious man. 
face Wae long, snd inclined to be sepul
chral, by reason of exceeding gravity. In 
fact, bis tiitee were ao serious that be wae 
practising a dirge on Cbrlalmu eve.

John Jynka wae not any relation to the 
“Jinks" femlly ot the "Jenkins" fimlly ; 
he spelt hie neme with a “y." Ue wae 
decended from the Xslnke family, who 

be found In Geneva in the fif 
teenth century. Thle was his own opin
ion , but his opinions were like hie pro
perty—not shared by any body else.

One of his opinions waa that Curlstmaa 
wae c bore. That morning be bsd ex
pected a business letter, and irstead be 
had got an Invitation to Mrs. Wimple's 
party over the way, on Twelfih N ght. 
He had stuck the card In the edge of the 
looking gla»s with a growl. He go to a 
party—not he ! He bad never been pre 
sent at euch useless nonseusa since he was 
ten years old. And that thing came 
instead of a most Important letter ! John 
Jynke felt personally unnoyed. by Christ 
mas.

And c
Thet u. Is free from sin ; or thet to him
Belongs tospese ihe J lOgmenls of ihe Lord, 
To ¥11,010*10 the diguiiy of Heaven T 
Behold the Master I p-oetrale at H.e feat, 
Hhaddrriug with penitential agony, 
Magdalen ! O tboae mild, forgiving eyes, 
Mercy aud pity blosemnlng tn Love !
O lips full rountauf pardon and of blaselog ! 
Hhell I, a eihoer. er.orn a sinner, or 
Lees love mv hr L.er «seing he Is week 7 
Khali no*, my Loa-t - earn to his helpless' 
Like Ihe fond moiner'H to her Idiot boy 7 
O cruel mockery, lo call that love 
Which the wurld'a frown can wither ! Hyp

ocrite I . ,
False mead I Base, selfish man ! fearing to 

lift
The eolled fellow from the diet I From thee 
The love of friends, toe sympathy of kl- it 
Recoil like hruk- u wave-, from a hare cliff— 
Waves that from far seas come with noise

less slap
Blow stealing lo acme lonely oo 
Wl'h what lumnuttouejoy end 
Tbey^fl ng^ themselves upon Its
And wind their arms of foam aronud Us
Reeking a home ; hut, finding none, return 
With e'ow, ead ripple, and reproachful mur

mur.
No! No! True rharlty aoorne not the love 
Even of the gnll’l s', hut troftsuree up 
The precious girt within lu heart of hearu, 
Freely returning love where wanted m.
Like flowers that rrom the generoua ul 

lube
The essences of life, and give them forth 
Again In odors Kplrltof Love Invlne 
That flllro'stwlth tendsrneta the reverent
Of Mary aa she gezsd upon her B the,
Soften onr eu,uy ualore; make ue know 
How much we nerd hi be forgiven ; build up 
Truo Charity on humbleness ul heart.

ores
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Phil
Mary looked at hie wife for an explan

ation ; bat Honor only shook her head.
“Perheps I could send you eoTnelhltg," 

she remarked, etiil looking at Honor.
But another shake of the head was the 

onh reply.
“He says," eaid Mtry, “he require» 

nourishment.”
“Thst's whit I want,” said Phil, turn

ing round aod looking earnestly In her 
face. “A little nourishment"

Mary again looked at Honor, evidently 
surprised that he should not have proper 
nourishment.

“God blip you, Mire,” said Iloner, at 
Inst, “don’t you kno w the nnu'.lehment 
ho wants? Nourishment !’’ she repeated. 
“I Lever heard him call 
wnu thing nourishment

Mary now understood the state of the 
cseo. arid charged the subject.

“You asked me some lime sgo, Mr. 
Lahy," ehe isid, “if I could lend 
Moore’s ‘Ldla Kookh.’ I hadn’t it at the 
time, but 1 can give it to you now a.y 
day you come up ”

“Thank you, Mias,” Phil replied. “ ’Tie 
goiu’ on twmty years stucs I read Id ; an’ 
I wis wisbin’ to see id. What put Id 
Lto my head was scoin’ some lines too 
counsellor brought Into wan of his 
speedier, an’ I kuew I see ’em somewhere

8. K. De Veke.

KNOCKNAGOVV
UR,

Hia letter might come yet, but nil the 
deliveries would be hte. Another farm 
of useless noheenfle would be in the way— 
the plague of Christmas cards. Jjhn 
Jvnks felt that Christmas w&s exasperat

THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
When he was beginning to think of 

going korna, at last the footiteoa passed 
behind him, and his blower began to work 
the lever up ai d down, and tho grea*. deep 
breath began to bluer wi'.h a noise of wood 
atd a rnsaing of air.

“A Lice time f >1 you to ome. I have 
been waiting ior you. If this occurs aoy 
more I eba 1 not have you again,” esid 
John Jyijk*, lu c ?ha*p whisper directed 
toward the side cf tho organ whrre tko 
blower worked the haudie of the bellows 
fceyor.d his ei.hfc.

He be «-an piac’lctng the dlrgo of his own 
compoidtlwn. The blowing was even, the 
handle went noietlseely up aud down. 
But somehow J ha J>:jk@ could not man
age the organ th^t day. The dirge wca’d 
not come right. It charged into sounds 
I'ka the Gloiia. When bo pulled out the 
I#ops there was no “swell the pipes exag 
rilver throated, and went up into the 
softest eweutLCoS that mortal ears ovtr 
heard.

lu a panne in the muelc .John Jynks 
heard a s*gh, a most dtllci me elgh, es If 
from a ht an too happy to listen any more.

Ue s'nod up and looked around tho 
ride of tho organ to eee what Tummy W5.s 
d i g. And there, feated on the pave
ment In m attitude the Italian painters of 
old m'ght have (nvled, theie was the 
living angel, with the polished wooden 
handle, swayed by the touch of hla light 
immortel baud*. It was still now, for the 
mus c hedevamd. Tne ey<s were dosed ; 
the faco were i tch a look of liat nlug 
ecstasy that words could not describe its 
peace cr its beatitude. Tno wings, like 
very bright nflectlone^ were against tho 
plain church w*ii ; tne garment woiren of 
the sunset f-.il in red cqj guidon the poor 
eanhly pavement.

Now v hxt h'js John Jynbs to do ? He 
had never beta iu such a position in his 
life. He felt amezed, of course But he 

on place, piactical sort of nun, 
and ha thought it awkward—extremely 
awkward, Ha dared not go nearer, and 
he would not go away. He gave a little 
cough ; ho dropped a music bock ; he tried 
rgalp, and coughed ar.d dropped tho 

.“ic book at the same time,
The spirit opened radiant eyes and 

locked at him ; rose oa noiselessly ai a 
light or & shadow moves, aod coming hid 
hands upon his arm with a touch that ho 
could not feel.

“You don’t know me,” slid the spirit.
John Jynks was a very precise

He drew back a little and said : “I_1—
have not that pleasure."’

The beautiful spirit smiled at him.
“Ah î I thought you did not know me. 

We have never beeu tc gather. 1 am the 
angel of joy.”

The very precise man made a little bow.
The spirit smiled rgain. Ilia smile was 

like tne sunshine when ono is up in the 
pure air of mountain heights ; it made one 
glad.

BY CHARLES J. KICKII AM.

CHAPTER IX.
BILLY HKFFPBNAN AKD HIS FLUTE.

it.
“And now, Pall,” said Father M’Mahon. 

*T want to have a serious word or two 
with you. After the promire you made 
ma I was exceedingly sorry to nesr that 
you were under the l.-.ilionco of drink ou 
Thursday at the fair.”

“Aud you were tould ! wai under tho 
itfl'ieLce of drink at the fair Ï”

•Y t«,”
“Aa’ would id Y any harm to ax who 

tonld you V
“Oi, 1 am not . junl to give you my 

antbo iîy. B it it was a person on whore 
w rd I can rely.”

“Ai* a person on whose word you can 
rsply tould you that Phi! Lahy wse ut tho 
f*lr oa Thuzslay—and that Pull Lahy wai 
drank ?”

“Yes,” Faid the priest, for Phil paused 
for a reply.

“An’ now, will you tell me, 
perron who tould you îhit Pull Lahy was 
i\t the fair and that Phil Lahy waadhrunk 
tull you that Phil Lshy bought two pig*»?

“We !, no ; he did not mention that ”
“IM ba bound he didn’t ; fur the devil 

a thmg these people, ou whose word you 
c\n rv.lv, ever think of te ling but the bad 
thtr g ”

Father M’Mahon rubbed Lis baud over 
his face rnd tried to look very grave 
But thiuklrg it bc-it not to pursue the 
a/g'm ;ut further, he turned to Honor and 
s&!d :

“I think, Mre. Lahy, I had better hear 
Nnrah’s confession row.”

Phil *n«t Honor lyffc the kitchen, and 
Father M’Mahon put on his stole and drew 
hte chair cluse to tho sick girl to hear her 
c nfes ion.

1 Phil,” ea’d his wife, when the priest 
w&i gone, ‘‘you may a.i wdl cut out Lint 
coat fur Mut. ’Twould be too bad to dis
appoint him, an’ he guin’ to bo such 
cent b’y’s sidesman ”

‘i won’t disappoint him,” Phil replied. 
‘•Bat I feel too wake to do anything to
day, I think I maittake Bbtrttch ou the 
bud.”

“Well, if you don’t I ke the work, go 
cut an’ teke a walk, an’ ’twill .do y->u 
good.”

“I can’t do anything when this wake 
ne?s comes over me ” And PMldii man 
age to look so faint that a strang r would 
never have suspect» d that he had just 
eaten a very bexrty breakfast.

“Tommy,” bo continued, “reach ms tho 
looking glass ”

Tommy brought Mm a Rmall looking- 
glass with the frame painted a bright red, 
and a brass ring in it, to hang it up by 
and after surveying bis visage for some 
time, and pulling up Ms shirt collar, which 

of tho highest and ettffest, Pull ex 
claimed with Ms eyes still fix.d on the 
glass :

“Honor, I lock very bad.”
“Now, Phil, don’t be makln’ a fool uv 

yourself. I never gee you lookin' better 
in my life. Ax Norah.”

“You don’t look bad at all, father,” said 
N rah.

“I feel very wake,” said he, making a 
m voment to rise, but looking as if ho 
could not do so without assistance.

“Wiuha, wlsha, what am I to do wud 
him at all at all ?” Honor muttered to 
yersalf. “If wance he lies down there 
hï’ll stay till Sunday morale’, at any rate 
An’ 1 d n’t like to slud for Miss Miry the 
day uv the S atlon, an’ all—an’ moreover 
a strange gintlcman In the house ”

Honor had found from experience that 
no one but Mise Kearney could lalk Phil 
out of hie ‘'weaknesses,” and on ciltlol 
occisions she was iu tho habit of sending 
for her unknown to the patient Maty 
would cime in, as it were, accidentally, 
and of er achat with Phil about “Columb- 
kill’s Prophecies,” or eomo other interest
ing subject, she always succeeded in con
vincing him that be was perfectly well, 
that It was only bis nerves—-aud that even 
the “Inward pain” was Imaginary.

“I think, Honor,” raid Pnd, “I’ll try 
the spirits o’ turpeatlna. Tnis pain ii 
cornin’ p.t me.”

This decided Honor, and the whispered 
Tommy—to his great delight—to run and 
ask Mias Mary to take a walk over In tho 
couree of the day If ehe could r.t all.

uny thing but the Then 1 he waits last nigh' — only to think 
cf them 1—playing brass instruments out 
of time, and pairing one’s teeth on edge 
when one wanted tu go as!e<p—ilcg'ng at 
thedoois till cue lor.g«d to Le a boy ag\iu 
to steal to the kephole and squirt water 
down their throats John Jyi.ks thought 
of this vengeance without a tmlle. Const
rues was enough to shatter a men’s nerves ; 
the one comfort about it was it could not 
bsnpento anybody m ite t.bau oi cea year.

Then thick of the Christmas boxes the 
day after— he rii.g^ng at the door by 
the pcstmrn and tbeduitmanend the gsa 
mun and thj waterman—and even the 
taxmin ; f »r to tho affrighted imoglnation 
of John Jytkr it 8:emt-d that even the 
taxman was of tbo number wfco h»d the 
imoertlucnceto come ior a Christmas box.

B-.sides, what a crowd were in the 
streets, laughing, hurrying, j king, shop 
ptcj;. It rcado Mr. Jynke ill—p< sUively 
ill to think cf tha stoppage cf bueinets 
and the waFto of time. What did people 
W£.nt holidays for ? 
want to laugh fur ? Holidays Etopped 
work and made them poorer ; and laugh 
i:.-g was the Worst form of idleness,

Thinktrg these thoughts, John Jynks 
had come tuis morning upon the boy who 
ought to blow tho organ, The boy was 
carryirg an unwieldy parcel, and w*s fol
lowed by a fzd*!1 sister, i\ email brother, 
and a dog, all ia tho most insane state of 
laughter—except the dog, cf course, for 
tha deg was a semib’e anaiiM.

Worn Mr. Jynks had prodded Tommy 
tn the ribs with hla umbrella, as a serious 
rerca’nder of neglected duty, Tommy had 
taken it as t joke and staggered out of the 
way, and the parcel had burst and lat out 
the neck of a ^oose tm'.d shouts of da- 
light.

“L°ava that parcel, and come and blow 
the organ,” Mr. Jynks bad eeid severely.

“Please, sir,” Tommy eaid, “I can’t 
leave him, sir. It’s our go- se going home, 
and he can’t go home by himself, sir.”

“Then be quick ”
“As quick ns I cap, sir. Bat If you’d 

only feel tba weight of him, sir—!”
Thu to Mr. Jyt.ks ! It was appalling.
“I tthall expect you in five minutes, ’ 

said the grave and nerlous gentleman •, and, 
turning the corner, he mxt Mias Wimple, 
with h.ir arms full of pircole. W'hen he 
tried to shake bands with her she dropped 
pix, and every time he picked them Uj? the 
dropped four or five more of all ebapes 
and tizie. Aud the mere ebe dropped, 
aud the more she w?.s delayed and lnon- 
veuienced, the more she laughed, as If it 
was all fun. Nothing but the noneeukical 
spirit cf the reason egain ! Bat this was a 
much worse case than Tommy and the 
goose,

Daisy Wimple was tbo merriest girl In 
all the town. She looked as fresh avd 
rosy in her warm fur as if she were young 
Sptiogtlme matqueradiDg in Winter’s 
drees. She looked straight uo at Mr, 
Jynka’ long face with the sparkling glnuce 
of a pair of most innocent eyes, aud she 
said, brimful of glee :

‘ Do tell me, Mr. Jynks, have you any 
Idea where a Punch at:d-Judy lives ?”

Mr. Jynks wos surprised. He wae more 
—he was shocki'd. It was tko very last 
remark one could expect from n girl of 
refinement to aman of mature years and 
intellectual pursuits.

‘Til tell you how It is,” ehe said, chat- 
tering away, with a funny, puzzled lv.tle 
air of business puckering the pretty fore
head for a moment. “On B xing Day it 
1b the factory girl’s tea party ) and we have 
ten shillings over out of the fund?, and I 
thoughtPanch-icd Judy would make thsm 
laugh—and I caw a man In the square the 
other day, and he said it wae ten thlllings 
n night—only we shan’t bo able to have 
Toby because Toby is ten shillings 
—Tobies are very dear.”

Mr Jynks shook his head at Daisy aud 
the world in general. “But you axe not 
going to carry oil these parcels round the 
town in this search ?” he asked.

“Oh no ; these are for the Christmas 
tree in the school-room on Holy Innocents’ 
night,”

“E'even parcels,” said Jynk», elevating 
hia eyebrows Somehow ho liked to talk 
to Daisy Wimple, though ehe was so very 
silly as to be fond of smiling. He hoped 
she would seme d*y “settle down” into ^ 
serious woman. If that day came, and 
tho laughing free was grave, he 
might—he might—Mr. Jynks best 
tiled about it, bat still he might 
—offer her his hard and heart, and 
allow her the privilege of singing for him 
sweet songs of a saddening nature, and 
dusting his study. Tùey would spend 
their honeymoon in the Bxlfci h Museum, 
with a view to improving her mind ; and 
Mu, Jynki would incur his severe dli-

H >nor Lihy went on prospering ; aud, 
on this flae frosty m irnmg, aft^r return
ing from the Station at Hanrica Kearney’s, 
we ti d her a perfect picture of cumfozt, 
g jrd h ilth, end g >od humor.

•Tl mr te Norah f Howls mi hnna nn 
chree ?” she ftdtffd, stooping down and 
look! g into N /-ah’s pale face.

“F * ely, mother.” the replied, with a 
languid ernil* “VViil the r>rle t come ?”

“Ho will—Esther MMihon himreif, 
G>d b’oss him ! He was goln’ over tn 
B jht :>eg to ans *er a call, but tho minute I 
tonld him y iu wanted t j go to confection 
to biamlf, he sail he’d eena Father O Nall 
to r- iwer th ) coll ”

She pulled off her woreted mittens, amd 
tbrowl'. i: buck the hood of her cloak, 
thrruhy dbokyl ig a snow white cap, a 
lltt! * crithsd ru d crumpled by the weight 
of the hood, win a gorgeous bread ribbon 
aa e. band over tho crown of her Head aud 
tied ia a bo w k 1 w under her chin, aho 
sa; o i a low stool in front of Norah,

“O va ag.vss what I have for you,” the 
add, tv.kt g one of Norah’s wasted hands 
between hi r own.

“I don’t k tow, mother.”
“S un ithln’ Mbs M.ry sent you f)r a 

ObrDtmas b x"
She put hethxod into her ample pocket 

and to >k oat n pair of haadsooio ernbrui 
deird slippers.

N trah’s large r yei sxpreoied tho utmost 
eurp.iiti; for such a { a r of slippers she 
had .ever »■. !•. foro.

Her mother slipped tho wasted hand 
Inti one of th. m

“I u’i id ensy enl warm?” she aiked, 
looking fondly in Nurah’s face, “llucd 
with b.-iutiful fir”

She ran to the û;o and held tho slippers 
to ih.t bh.zo—which was purely a 

matter of f >r:n, for, even if they required 
.rmtog, êhfl c.11 jwod no tine for the least 

heat 11 ue tmpa'-ed to thorn,
Gently rem vi g Nurah’s sheen,she put 

on th* i mbroldvred slippers, and looked 
up wi h a HQii'e f delight, Bat the rmllo 
quickly vanished, givli g plica to a look 
of am»z ment and alarm. Norah’s lips 
treaioled aud the tears gunbod from htr

you

‘Rebellion, foul, dishonouring word,
Wno-ie wrtingful bhgut so ofi has ntr&tned 

Ihe holiest cause that tongue or swoiü 
Uf moital ever luet or gained.’

I dinezntmber if them lines ia i’t iu 'Lalla 
R> kh

“Yus,” slid M-ry, tn-'llcg, “ibcse lines 
are from ‘Lilia Rookh.’”

“The Fir a Worshippers,” added Grace, 
eustentlously.

“Sura enough, ’tis the Fire Worship
pers,” sail PûU, looking at her with eur- 
prlao.

“Bat,” ha added, turning to Miry, “is 
the wan ycu hxvo ge-nu ine ? ’

“Oh, I suppose it must be.”
“ :Twas your Uncle Dan, Ucd be good 

to him, tha'; lint me the wan 1 reed. An’, 
by the some token, ’twaa ths nme day he 
gava me the ‘Cozavotb.” I was the fust 
that ever eucg id in thnao parts. Bat l 
woU/du’i, glvu & j^iii fuir ilium little ‘mli» 
Rof kbs’ that’s g iin* now. That wan was 
as b g ai a doubla spellin’ book.”

Mary, who did her best to keep her 
countenance, said she feared hers was ono 
of th) Vutle ones ; butas her brother Hugh 
had all her uncle’s books, sho would 
whether tho genuine addition of “Lalla 
Ho kh” w-ts among them.

Phil was b this time quite cared of his 
weakness, and Mary race to take her leave 

Dating their conversation Tommy 
exhibiting the goldfi ach’s accomplisuments 
to its new mis rets.

When ihe bird, after much coaxing, 
moved sideways along its perch, 
coquettishly advancing, now timidly hold 
iug beck, at length picked hurriedly at the 
buueh of groundsel which Tommy held 
temptfogly againet the wires of ils ca-;e, 
E’lio’a delight was only second to that‘of 
Honor Lxby bcraelf. who give much mo o 
attention to lha little by plav at the 
window than t) the conversation about 
“b r -ks and iarnlu’ ” between her husband 
and Mies Kearney.

Miry, too, stopped for a moment to 
comtemplate tho little scene,

Ellie’s bonnet was hanging on her back 
and her hair fallen loof.e over her face and 
shoulder?, while tha boy, who wai oa his 
knees, looked up at her with a triumphant 
emüo, as the goldfinlsh snatched tha 
groundsel through the wires, and, placing 
Its foot on it, commenced pulling it to 
pieces.

Mary thought the group would ba a 
good subject fur a pleasant picture.

But how ead was the contrast when she 
turned to tho straw chair, and the dark, 
melàucholy eyes met hers. And when 
sho Ml the love—the almost worship— 
for horaelf that filled those melancholy 
eyes, Mary found it hard to keep back the 
emotion that swelled up from her heart 
She turned her face away rnd pulled down 
her veil before Lidding Norah good bye.

“Ou, Mary,” o&id Gr»C3, when they had 
got into the open air, “wouldn’t it b.) well 
tor that poor gitl if she were dead ? and 
for her mother, too ? ’

“Oh, M ss ! ’
Grao started and looked around.
Il wss Honor Lahy who had followed 

them with E lie’s gloves, which ehe had 
forgotten. The poor woman’s hands were 
etreiched out as if begging for her child’s 
life, and the tears stood in her eyes.

“Oh, Mi»e, sure ’lia she brings all the 
luck to me !”

This woman would snatch her child 
from the grave merely because “ ’twaa she 
brought, all the luck to her !”

Ah, if that old house were built upon 
crocks of gold—enough to purchase tho 
fee-simple of broad Tipperary—llouor 
Lahy would have Hung it all Into the sdb, 
and beeu been content to “beg the world” 
wl h her child, if by doing so ehe could 
keep the light in those languid eyes a 
little longer.

Remonstrate with the heart-broken 
woman who psces the floor in wordless 
agony from mornieg till night, and often 
from nlghï till morning. Tell her it is 
(lying in the face of Providence ; that It is 
time she should be reconciled to her loss ; 
and she will reply : It is so sad a case. 
She had just settled her In the world ; en
croached upon the portions ol her other

did that

What did thev
id’

wrvB a comma de

waa
m i

eyre
Su-pme kept tha poor woman pisslve 

for a m m. at ; bat, recovering hereelf, she 
put htr arm round her daughter’s shoul
der

“What Is 11. N >rah ?” ehe asked. “What
ail" my darltu’ ? ’

Bar. it was &H)r a loug struggli Nurah 
wa< able to answer.

“Oh, mother,” said she, “sho is too 
good.”

Aud, pressing her fice against her 
ther’s breast, cho sobbed so violently 

that the poor woman became quite 
alarmed.

Pnil Lahy hastened in from tho shop 
door, whero be had stopped to repeat hla 
promi e to Mat Donovan that ha would 
not “disappoint him.”

“What ails her ?” be asked.
“Oi, w'ahe, what but ehe’a so thankful 

to MUs M’ry fjr tho slippers,” Honor 
replidd. “1 don’t know what in lha world 
to do wud her.”

“H-wo seasr, Norah, have sense,” said 
her father, gently.

She recovered herself by an effort, and 
resumed her usual position with her bead 
lean’ g against the back of her chair.

“ ’T will do me good, mother,” e-.tid she.
“M»’ bo so, wild the help uv Ciod. An’ 

Miss M-ry tould me 1) ictcr Klely ’ll be 
out next week, an’ shu'il bring him over 
to Pec you ; au’ who knows, wud the 
bles&ln’ uv ti d, but he might be able to 
do somethin’ for you. An’ now,” eho 
continued, res imlng her usual cheerful 
manner, “I'll go aud got the breakfaut 
ready. Sit do wn on that chair, Phil, an’ 
talk to her, an’ tell her all Father Hanul- 
gan add ; and ’tla he’s the oroll Father 
Hannlgan. He’d have you laughin’ wan 
miiiit au’ cryln’ the next, I wish wo had 
Billy Huff man to play a tune for her. 
That’s what. M rise her heart. An’, be all 
the goats in K^rry, but here hois hlmcelf. 
Sit down tbore la the corner, Billy, an’ 
play a tune for Norah. She was so lone
some all the mornin’, wud no wan but 
Tommy and lMskeyto keep her company, 
a tune ’ll do her all the good in tho world.”

Billy sat down on a bench nesr the 
window u- der the linnet’s cage, and tak
ing the junta of an old (late from his 
pocket, ommenced screwing them to 
Igetber, without uttering a word. Norah 
preferred “.be soft complaining flate” to 
the “car piercing fife and bectuso ehe 
did, Billy H-ffornan—though he never 
aald so—invested the proceeds of a load of 
turf In the purchase of thle one, and 
patched up his old brogues to make them 
last another winter; to which last-men-

was
mo

“And pray what do you do ?” the spirit 
apked. “Wnat do you do every day that 
you have not come across me ?”

“My time is spent in literary leisure, 
and in muelc—for music’s sake,” said John 
Jynks, condescending to explain.

Ah !” said tho angel wistfully”—and it 
ie euch a dark world !”

With that be turned away. Every
thing darkened indeed as his pre?encd 
departed It waa like the conairg of 
night. Juit to get light, and to eee what 
would happen, tho man followed him.

When ho walked with tho angel every
thing was blight again—the beat aspect of 
everything seemed to be turned toward 
him.

The church was decked with holly ; the 
crib was ready, and a merry sound of 
voici s came from beyond the wall. The 
angel opened a locked door, aud embed 
eo gw an invitation that John Jynks had 
to follow.

“I can’t help stepping in for a minute, 
though 1 really have not time,” said John 
Jynka, not liking to come to a children’s 
party. “I was not aware that door was 
over unlocked.”

“Oh ! 1 caa unbek all things,” said the 
j y oils angel ; “and I can rule like a king ; 
you do not know half my power.”

Well, laU this Echool-room there was a 
Christmas tree, and all tho children got 
playthings except ono. This last Hide 
one came in late with a crutch, and leant 
against the wall and cried moat bitterly. 
Nothing was left for her. She had limped 
cht!d°m Btretiî~a raf?£-d little gutter

“Can a child like that live ?” asked John 
Jynks, looking at the ptmy crocked frame, 
the small pinched fuce blue with cold.

“She will die off soon,” said the angel ; 
ehe has only one week more.”
“And she cries so piteously,” said

more

TO BE CONTINUED.

A New Element
Mast be infused into the blood of the weak 
bud debilitated, who suffer from disease of 
the stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys or 
blood. This revitalizing constituent is 
supplied by Burdock Blood Bitte s which 
repairs waste, drives out all impurities aud 
restores health to the entire system.

Jabesh Snow, Gunning Cave, N. S , 
writes : “I was completely prostrated with 
the asthma, but hearing ot Dr. Thomas’ 
Eolectrio Oil, I procured a bottle, and it 
done me so much good that I got another, 
aud before it was used, I was well. My 
son was cured of a bad cold by the use of 
half a bottle. It goes like wild fire, and 
makes cures wherever it is used,”

CHAPTER X.
“a little nourishment.”

Maty, accompanied by her sister Ellle 
and tiraca, soon made hir appearance ; 
and Phil jumped up from his cbalr with 
wonderful alacrity for a man who, a few 
minutas before, saemed quite uuable to 
rise without help.

Poor Norah’e eyes beamed with pleasure 
and gratitude and admiration as her beau
tiful friend bcut over her and hoped, in 
her low, sweet voice, that she was bstter.

“I am, Miss,” was all Norah said. But

a

Jynks.
"Bicinso,” slid the logoi, "she hetrd 

of the Caristmas tree, and ehe came as 
fast as ehe could ; bat It Is a long way to

?
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